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No Yacht Race Yesterday. 

New York, Sep. 29. ~This is the day 
sot for the second contest between the 

Thistle and Volunteer, 

A worse day can hardly Le imagined, 
The wind is light and every object i 
obscured ina heavy fog. A drizaling 

rain is falling, and everything is damp 

apd Seary, 

Most of the sailing yachts went down 
to the Hook last night and anchored 

At 10 o'sloek a iuside the Horseshoe, 

ispateh was received from Sandy Hook 

Btating that the steam fog whestle on 

he Government pier was blowing at 

that although 

it still hid 

egular intervals, and 

he fog had lifted a little, 

bjeots over 500 yards a vay. 

fly ing at San 

The sig- 

bals which have bsen dy 

look for several days, predictiog a 

ortherly storm, have been haaled 

own, 

d by without being felt in this vicmni- 
“ 

The Thistle remained in the Horse- 

all I'he 

bs of whi i 

ballast, 

to 

108 last night, 

Hl Was sDiiied 

is Sel her the stern a 

Mr. 

trim. 

down by 

Ball is ¢ 

l'o | 

Si1X In 

great 

pal, wisfied with the ves- 

i's ghten the racer, het 

o Id davits number, wire 

At ¢ 

the point 

hore at the railroad dock 

» Thistle was pissing by 

ndy Hook, gring out to the starti 

She 

sail 

i she had not set 

mainsail snd 

ith 

he had her 

Sa. he was in 

ner LTE j 
I'he following ch was 

Hi v 

dispa 

ilimds at 1005 m 

ather still remains very 

i 

4 

ren, at Sandy 

Et Al minute 

t the fog 

Y ) hat") 

bible that a suart 

4 

" 
: 100 AS wai 

’ 
i 

n 

y unless the fog 

noon, wii Ww 

eabouts say is not atv all 

By 11 o'clock the wind had 

rn to «ix miles an hour and the 

later 

L 

‘or ng 

getting thicker; half 

to 

Aan nour 

tell four miles wind 

f fog 

an nour, ou 

ta 

to ie 

was 80 dense at notl 

1 be seen beyond hundred 

is, 
4 

t 12 

Face 1s 

a Ww 

¥ 
» signalled that 

all tl he 

about 

{ the Electra 

off 

ion bo Wis 

to-day, and ‘ X 

at onca pus ana 

ed for home’ 

- 

Thistle Again Succumbs to the 

Volunteer. 

ew York, September 30. —0f all 

aces for the America's cup uone 

pver sailed before under conditions | 

h prev 

was ever more fairly won than this 

sailed attlo day's race, and 

% 3° ich the Volunteer def: " 

h cutter 

e of forty miles, 

i ne 

Thistle, over 

I'be only 

eople have who saw the race is that 

histle was not able to show more 

srthy qualities and thus make the 

t a closer one, 

half an hour after the start 

that the Thistle 

a fluke or a shift of wind should 

14 It Was 

was a beaten hoat 

her from what promised to be an 
helming defeat. the 

thrash the 

type told so heavily against the 

at the 

In twenty - 

to windward contre 

cutter was beaten ten 

The 

p redeemed herself a little com- 

me before the wind by gaining 

es and forty nine seconds, 

inutes and twenty-six seconds on 

lunteer 

corrected time of 

542.56 

windward work 

he Thist minutes and 
rty-nine and one fourth seconds. 
run before the wind the Thistle 

he Volunteer two 

ur and 

the finish 

Thistle, 

the 

ie fourteen 

leer, 

Volunteer 

minutes 

one-half seconds, Oa 

be Royal Eagle flagship Mohican, 
accompanied the racers, 
bdore Carruthers, of the Kingston | 
lub; Sir Lionel West, 

rto the United States: 

hang Mrs, Bell, of the 

oard admitted that the 
pn fairly beaten, 

British 

Captain 

Thistle. 

Thistle 

- 

ition Defeated in Tennossee 

A\N0oG A, Tenn,, September 29, — 

of 

Prohibitien 
wad that 

po ed 

igures ean yet be given on 

: 
: ch from 

dicate 

ni 

that 

ofl 

ols aver 

lg 

the 

o 

tions the 

passe 1 tae 

Cast was No 

the 

FrelurT . i 
: Indoatn 

¢ at the polly with free lune 
nid personally solicited votes, 
voting 1 lace tare was» avish 

| banners, swung (hem being 

God, Home nod Tennessee 
ote for Mother, Wile ana 

167 have no dofence; sve your 

The women and children of 
rappea’ to the manhood 
yer, to-any,” ete, 

les woe everywhere treated 
pct. During the morning 
eebings were held at the 
At Athens, where the vote 

1 and it was ascertained that 
of 120 was obtained for Pro- 

ol 

The storm has apparently pass. 

two : 

the run, |! 

| 4:45. : 

and | 

were | 

their heads and sang the doxology. 
The returvs to the Times at 8 p. m, in- 

dicate that East Tennessee will give 20,- 
020 majority for the amendment, This 
makes the result appear more d subtful. 
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The Fault Finders. 8 

bas ils 

To these creatures there 

the of 

Lebanon worthy of ‘note or comment’ 
except its possible spots of decay. No 

faith in the solid roots; no delght in 

Almost every purish pious 

wondpeokers, 

in Cedar of is nothing Lord's 

tae spreading branches , no comfort un- 

der the sheltering leaves ; no sweet 

meets, no satisfaction anywhere where 

there is not a dainty grub beneath’ 

Over any such kpot, however unnotice- 

they 

fowls 

Able or unimportant, will make 

more ado than all other in 

“the 

Living 

branches thereof, From =ll such 

Lord deliver  us.'—Chiecago 

Churehk. 

— hy A— 

Still Further r Am nded 
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murder of 
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g, the sixth morning, 

The d 
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f ~Aireat red ction in y 
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every line « 

at OC Dan's tock must be ds 

dig 

iy down, 

3) 

osed of R134 been put *, 

~The greats! b.rgains ever offered 

The enti 

prices have 

Oorman's 

i, 
w. 

in Bellefonte at ( re 

must be sol and 

le very I 
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 

stock 

een ma 

formation in 

Dieki lat member C 

E, 

Any one ha 

nson, Lg mmpany 

Fiftythird Penosylvania Volunteers, 

yw led ge 8 wher 

abouts will con favor Hier 

Mary 

Pa. 

er a on 

iDgman 

n a 

i widow by addressing 

Glen Iron, Uni 

-The Lock 
note of the fact 

mn county, 

train 

Fess mikes 
od 

Haven 

4 ' hat the Ot 

by President Cleveland and party ‘J 

resents an outlay of 2200.000 bat its edi. 

tor was not manly enough to state that! 

Mr. C 

| expense of the trip. 
ieveland him«elf bears the entire 

The Pennsylvania | 
i railroad company saw fit to furnish a 

handsome train; but not at the expense 

of the couniry, as that sheet would have 

| its readers beliey e, 

In orde 

the i 

Day by 

rio carry 

’ : " 
tent the nroacla yf n 0 J i 

H 

| by securing the ur 

n 

rnor ie } 

I our tod 0 

| achoolg—a very great propovtion of 

: 

which were not in session at time | 

the spring —~E. E. | 

Higbee, Superintendent Public Instrue- 

21, 

wor Day, and earnest- 

the 

| of tree-plantiog in 

tion, appoints Friday, Oastober 

Autumn School Art 

{ ly urges upon superintendents 

t 

As 

, teachers 

ti 

ef. 

work, 

good 
re- | 

officers ut 

every 

and school hroug he 10 i 

| State, the propriety of using 

fort to forward this important 

ue employing such means their 
Judgment may direct 

that 

port of work 

He further 

quests they secure a full 

in order that the | 

preserved per- | 
mernantly among the school documents | 

re 

done, 

f : record thereof may be 

of the Commonwealth. 

Presiogst's Tair, ~ President 
Mm, C departed from | 

Washington for their western and south- 

At Balti. 

gathered at the 

Tne 

and leveland 

ern trip on Friday morning, 

more a larg 
SARL 

' n crowd 

n Lk greet i lstinguicbed 

purty, and wil along the route crowds 
of people had wise nbled sud heartily | 
choered as the train sped by, At Har | 
rishurg thousands of people gathered at 
the station, cannons were fired, flags 
waved, bands played, nud a rousing re- 
ception was given. There was such a 
rash for the oar that the train had to 
be started to keep off the crowd, 

At Lewistown fully a thousand peo. 
ple greeted the presidentis] party as 
their train slowly passed the station. 
The president bowed from the platform 
of the resr car. The train passed 
through Huntiogdon on sobedule tite, 
BL 5.00 this afternoon. A thousand     1 je ward workers bowed persons were gathered around the 

the | 

magazines, 

————— A SR nt 

Union de pat and 1 flags were o displayed 

many The 

stood on the rear platform, with un- 

covered heal, and gracefully bowed to 

on buildings, president 

the thre ny Mes, Cleveland stood gmil- 

the door and waved her 

the school children 

Colonel Lamont also 

ing under 

handkerchietl to 

snd young ludivs, 

stood on the platform and recognized a 

At Mifflin and M+, 

Union the inhabitants were out in force 

fow personal friends, 

and waved nnd cheere! the excursion 

While pwsing 

the great wurvside iron mills a platoon 

a good speed, one of     
{of grimy workmen rushed from their 

{ tasks and display ed their stalwart pro- 

| 

{ The people of “iki veave a right royal 

portions stripped to the waist, 

i i 
| welcome, wl Indies being 

uy 

wtrons held the 

nently « 

| eonsiderabie majorite 

ed pint! Mi 

ing 

plumes 

Fine. 

babies aloft, maidens shook 

and husbands, brothers 

lovers sp it tt r throats with shouting. 

mlerisliplog pancra 

enjoyed 

' vel de | oming 

demon Knowledges 

cure sll disease of the 

ay will remove Pimples, 

ther efie 

-Will 
: 
i 

Lions 

M Siar 

I. 

stem an 

Elee- 

«faction guaran. 

i | 

gestion try ynstipation an 

trie Bitters— Enti 

rm y refun Price 50 of fi 

Son's Drog 

We 

kinds of book binding 

Book Bi 

wmred to do 

DING sre now pre 

ail 

rates snd will gunrantes 

Send in papers, 

, and have them boun f. 

| 
st reasonable 
all work. your books, 

~! ‘ 

OVA 
Tusk ™i Sap 

{ ROYAL Feud 
SEY yyy el # 

- POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never st iea A marvel of nrity 1 

al thas 

The o'dent 

tair a Busi 
ruccessfy iy prepared ih 

men for the setive 

Circulars addres: 

PF. DUFF & SONS, Piusburg, I'a 

Mason & Hamlin" 

f 

We 
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: 

oh. 

have 

v 

ne ng on 

: h mung | 

For Ife 

| You are hereby notified that | N Gorden, Administra 

    

inal 

on the crowd- f 

ir crows | 

their | 

and ! 

by Jhe presi- | 

LL 
| of Bellefonte, sid county, deceased, and the Betate of 

| presentsd his potithon 0 the sald (4 Gr praying that 

| Cotitre 
| fas 

| Cnsrt of Cobtre Thane 
ol 1 

| For specific pariormance if suid contrast and show 
{passin ITany you have 

| toads for the specific porforamece of the sontnset in 
| wld petition montiened necording to the tras Intent 
| nid meaning thereof 
{ othe 

  

Is CoNsumprion INcuganLE — Read 
the following © Mr. C. H. Morris, New- 
ark, Ark, says: “Was down with Ab- 

cess of Lungs, and friends and physi- 
cians pronounced me an Incurable 

Consumptive, Began taking Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, am 
now on my third gottle, and able to 
oversee the work on the farm. It is the 

! finest medicine ever made. 

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, 
says: “Had it not been for Dr. 
New Discovery for 

Ohio, 

King's 

Consumption | would 

have died of Lung Troubles.   Was giv- 

| en up by doctors. Im now in the best 

health,’ it. 

| free at Zellers & Son's Drug Store, 

| 

{of Try Sample bottle 

- wr——— 

-We are now prepared to do all 

kinds of plain and fancy 

JOB PRINTING 

and 

BOOK BINDIXG, 

All work warranted, and satisfaction 

guaranteed, 

bl 
deseri} 

kinds of 

BOOKS 

to ord 

ANK 
tions of all 

{ ali 

made or, and 

magnzines and peri. 

odicles boun be Lest style and for 

the ieast money, 

craT and see for yourself, 

New Advertisements, 

  

Castoria enres Colle, Constipation 
Bow Rtat: r Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eriuctation, 

for Infants and Children. 
“Castoria is so well adapted to + =hildren that 

Worms, gives sleep, sod promotes @ 

— 

[ recommend it ag superior to any prescription 
known to me.” H A Awncuzs, M.D, 

Tus Cewraivs Coxrany, 182 Fulton Street, ¥. XY. 

111 80. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, X, Y. 

  

SEASON OF 1887-°S88. 
0 

W. I. FLEMING, 
The Fashionable   

ORPHANS COI 

I's 

N THE ORPHANS COURT OF 

4 § 

AMENDMENT | 
* , { arihe 

5 roads as § 

en 

tr Yolers = 

w youte pwarda } 

iw FORTE. A dials 

at 

fr 
shall have bee a sant tm 

paid at Jens ¢ month & the eleetio 

hat the sey wl toads as foiiows 

“Rrery male citiven, te ontyane f nae 

the 108 
vote at ali elect 
First He shall 

Bates al Lose 
He 
wy 1 
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ore 

wre) « sad - =» 

¥ 

& Jas ne, shal 
we 

hare bowen § 

wih 
toni 

eitinen of the Valle 

| 
] 

i 

we 
Focond shall bave fod In the states one veut 

¢ if. haw Tevhonely bives: a ganlified elector or me 

five bern stats shall have re ved | 

WHY. i atl 

| look at, and every man in Centre county can be wells 
lin the se leotic wn of his tailor 

| ant task for me to show my goods and qt 

| 

ave 

egisinrmre at 

| 

| 

| 

: | 8. U.THOMPSON & C0., 
Merchant Tailors, Cgrpet. 

Tore may vol 

oy respectively side 

Fifth. Por the wa of 4 i 
have gained 

al 

out of 
* kept at aa 

_— 

wy Linge 

y alms 

any 
wailore 

t 

Ie 
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# lumaton 
] 
armed 

' 

rinining 
titied 
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wuld me 

nade ae 

sea uh be on 

"hy ewis 

i rom 

CHARLES WwW. _ETONE 
Becrotary of swerith 

; had 

the Comm 

EGAL NOTICE:~In The Or 
phan’ Court of Centre County, In the tra tter 

of the Estate of Theodore Gordon late of the borough 

James D. Gordon, late of the same piace, deceased, 
To WL Gordon, brother f ithe sid docedents 

tor of & of James D. Gordon, deosasnd. has 

he may be permitted § he 8 party to 
pr oesding for the speeifi 

Performance of 8 weitten 
ontract sutered into by snd between the said Theo 

Gordon, dedossed, and the said James DD Gord ", 
deooaved, Cyrus Gordon, sed | X. O. praying 
four a wperifice set and the 

tdered and directed a potice 
a A wWouk for 

i iw hewspapers § 

4) ] Ay f An 

1 4 i's he 

he Mot day "me a 
ai ho sald petition of the said 1, N. Choredbam, 

Ademiniatritor of the sid James 1 Gordon do ranmet, 

& oeviain 

N om, and 
renanes of anid contract 

wit having 
Riven you by 

» eneive 

$ be 
four 

at lished 

oe 

on * poh 

weeks 

iy pri 

ad ty wn ii 

oH wad) 
é 

Why a deeres shosld wet Ye 

OF which fete you will take 

Attantod this 20th day of May, A. D, 1887, Mes, Bowen & Onens W. NILES WALKER 
ARty's tor Petitions, 

July E56 108% 
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+> MERCHANT TAIL 
Has just returnen th a 

and = Qver 

m the Fastern cities w 

Finest » Suitings 
Ev 

Workmanship the 
+>Price Bottom 

Work Guaranteed, 
BX I) 

GOODS + AS + REPRESENTED. 
Special 

{ 
ir 

mands 
www ings 

Best and< 

Ss Down to Rock 

er 

atlention given to 

+~CUTTING AND FITTING. <s 
NO NANCY PRICES FOR INFERIOR 

The Largest tured Best Sto 

S 

MATERIAL 

[ Pe FLL Ss 
Ls + ' : Kk in Cenira ‘vania to 
of 

CLO J ONE, 

y i : i 
inflated prices for a sai 

best price A wel 
] 

a 

when YOu can 

| dreesed man 

res sed 

= mest goods 
pleasure 10 

e is judicious 
It is a pleas 

very intest 

t or Overcoat 

i" 
gentis 

ir { § 

Call and examine for yourseil 

te prices. I haw 
Before buying a So 

the 
noveilies and at prices surprisingly Low. 

[ dre p io snd see my stock 

W. I. FLEMING, 
Crider's Block, 

DIAMOND 

Eellefonte. 

  

THE 
House 

and dealers in 

(rents Furnishing (31 ous. SCHRE YER'S, 

are now offering the greatest bar- 
gains in their line ever offered 

in Bellefonte. All the latest 
styles in neck wear, under- 

wear, handkerchiefs, 
gloves, hosiery 
and rovelties. 

We are determined not only to keep 

Up With The Times 
but to be in advance. Old 

fogyism has been banish~ 
ed from our busi- 

ness and progress is our 11 
motto, Our tailoring de A ll line of 

partment is under the ¢ harggy 
of one of the most experienc he of ihe -. UARPETS «+ 

Our Cut tter Has No Supe rior 
All work is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction, and our prices defy 
competition, No trouble to 
show goods. Give us a call, 

8. U. THOMPSON 
Allegheny St, 

Next door to Post Office, 
Bellefonte Pa. 

Which has just been filled with a 
f 

OIL CLOTHS, 
of all widths, styks and prices. 

comple te ine © 

Linoleums 

For Offices, Vestibule s, Halls, Kite 

ens, Le, 

ed trade, 

constantly on hand, as well as every. 

thing : 

HOUSH-FURNISNING 
LINE. 

Rugs, Mats, &e. 
Store No. 8, Bishop Street, Bellew 

fonte, Pa. 

DJ. N.&J. B HOBENSACK. 

the 

Si 

A DMINISTRATOR Ss NOTH E. 
i Lorton of administration baving bees granted 
A Oo he salle of Jans B 
tate of Fergmeon township, dronwind, ait _— 

thematves tndetdnd to said we 
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